
Baruch To Leave Fortune To Aid Physical MedicineHit Newt-Rtvlo- Roseburg, Or. Men., Nov. 21, 1949 Get newU. S. Admits Arms
Aid Te Europe
Against Soviets

LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 194P)
The United States told the

United Nations today it is help-
ing Western European countries

because they fear the in- -

ease.
In 1942 he put up more than

$1,100,000 for physical medicine
work, especially among disabled
veterans and other handicapped
people.
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AVOID TROUBLEAssistant Secretary of State

NEW' YORRK Elder States-
man Bernard M. Baruch plans to
leave his fortune to promote his
pet project physical medicine.

'It's a field very close to my
heart," he told an Interviewer. "I
can't think of anything better to
do with my money."

But he added that it's nobody's
business how much money he has
in err?: vi:tn a
smile:

"It's much smaller than you
think. I've spent a lot."

The philanthropist
made millions in his day as a Wall
street (peculator and mine devel-
oper.

But he's already given a lot of
It away for physical medicine
a field of treatment which uses
light, heat, cold, massage, water,
electricity, occupation

muscular manipulation and
the like to diagnose and treat dis

,1 - lrto
John D. Hlckerson spoke out
bluntly in debate on a proposed
world census of ordinary

arms in the U.N. as

That was a hurried telephone re-

port to Police Captain John Reilly.
Sirens on police car and an

emergency ambulance screamed
to a downtown hotel.

The report was closed with one

of all tire trouDie occu m ...

QOVO 10 of tire life. Don't stretch your
,f.y m-- .,' .Ma. be safe ... see us for new

sembly's special political 1UCK.

Goodyear tires now.
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He replied to Soviet charges
that the U.S. opposes extending
the census to atomic arms, as
proposed by Russia, because it is
nrenarin? itself and Western Eu

word: Nightmare.

The best "catgut" comes from
the Intestines of ' lean,
sheep, horses or mules.

Canada has about 37,000 square
miles of peat deposits.rope for a new war instead of

for disarmament.
"The nations of Western Eu

rope are not arming themselves
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because tney are opposed 10 dis-

armament," he told the commit-
tee. - ...

"The United States is not as
sisting them in their efforts be
cause tne united states is oppos-
ed to disarmament.

"They lire rearming them-
selves, ana the United States Is
helDine them to do so. because
they fear the intentions of the
soviet government.

Yesterday the United Nations
general assembly beat down Rus-
sian opposition once again and
approved an arms embargo
against Greece's . Comlnform

i
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Mr. and Mrs. Burkhart of
Bend, Ore., have moved to the

m-ORG- AN ( MUSIC
wherever there's a piano

home of their daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph John-

son of Elgarose.
Delane Crocker of Bremerton,

Wash., is visiting witii his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Andrews.
He is in the navy medical corps
at Bremeton. Ride on Goodyear's Famous

Tread TireslTRADE NOWTAX DODGER RAPPED
TACOMA. VP) Byron

Seattle meat dealer, was sen

At an organ, thit new unit pro
duces organ music complete
chords over a fall e range.
It has three tonalities, each with
two intensities, two vibrato stops,
upper and lower register control,
and knee expression control. Tone
chamber adaptable for large halls
as well as small homes. ORGANO
gives rou organ musicpiano mu
sic alone without interference
organ and piano together unusual
effects. Easily installed in a matter ;

of minutes without injury to the
inish of the piano.

tenced here to spend seven
months in prison and pay a fine
of $5,000 for evasion of income
taxes.

Federal Judge Charles H. Leaw

FOR GREATER TIRE MILEAGE:
Tires "broken-in- " on cold toads deliver far more

total mileage than tires first used in hot weather.

Big Trade-i- n Allowance
For Your Old Tires

assessed the penalty plus court
costs. Horton admitted evading
approximately $22,000 In taxes in
1945,

PARLEY DIL WORTH is pictured hare at the pellet machine o the Douglas County Flour Mills,

working night shift. I

This machine receives the powdered material from the mixer and converts It into a steady
popping stream of pellets, which are sacked for the trade1 at the rate of 13 or 14 tons per..... ..

. Jshift (By PaulJenkins).

A low-Co- st Easy-To-- Piano-Orga- n

for HoitntChwchat Clubs-Sch- ools

CARTER TIRE CO.

Nov. 22, Simpson Logging,
Shelton, Wash.; Nov. 23-3- Wey-
erhaeuser Timber Co., and Long
Bell Lumber Co., Longvlew,
Wash.; Dec.

Corp., L. S. Anderson and
Co., Hyster Co., and other visits
arranged by the V. S. forest ser-
vice, Portland, Ore.; Dec. 20-2-

Brooks Scanlon Co., of Bend, Ore.

ter Handell Mazettl and Arnold
Elsaesser, have been In Seattle
for several days and will, leave
there over the weekend.' Their
eight-wee- k tour will take them to
other parts of Washington, .Ore-
gon, California and Arizona. '

The Economic Cooperation ad-

ministration said today their
schedule includes: ''
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EC A Sponsored
' Austrian!

Visiting Lumber Mills
WASHINGTON CP) Two

Austrlans, whose trip to the Unit-
ed States was sponsored by the
ECA, have gone to the west coast
to learn how American lumber-me- n

utilize modern equipment
The lumbering experts, Dr. Pe

444 N. Stephens Phone 1683

Silverplate Values at LAWSON'Swssm iEmm
Silverpl 49cated Serving Tongs

b Ideal for serving hot buns, Ice cubes. 6V2" long. While they last Tax included
.ft;.-
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Q fF. Jam Jar. Sterling '

cover and spoon,
engraved glass Jar,
5.95.

G. Mayonnaise Dish.
Weighted base, 3"
high 5.95

H. Hurricane Lamp.
Engraved glass
chimney, weighted
sterling base, 9H"
high 5.95

I. Child's Cup. Gold
lined 5.95

J. Set of six Salts and
Peppers gift boxed,

Silverplate

Tea or Coffee Set
capacity, insulated handle coffee pot. in CA Plus

Sugar and creamer are gold lined.... 4i3v tax

A. Cigarette Urn and
Ash Tray Set 5.95

B. Child's Comb and
Brush Set Sterling
backed 5.95

C Salts and Peppers.
4K" high.. Set 5.95

D. Salad Serv-
er Set. Sterling
handles,
ed bowls and tines,
5.95.

T. Vase. 11" high,
glass,

weighted
base .. 5.95

Silverplate

Gravy Boat
Silverplate gravy boat and
tray by National Silverware
Company.

7.95

Silverplate Covered

Vegetable
Dish ,

Silverplate vegetable dish
and cover by National Sil

Vvv'wi- I I
V-fe.- 1 sterling-

' fvl 5.95. I
K. Console Sticks. 3"

i, l high, weighted ,

jl . base 5.95

I JL. (i'WCf 731 L. Compote. 5" high,

yif weighted base ..5.95

' All prices plus federal jf" Jf

On
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verware Company.
Plus7.95 tax

Silverplate
Bon-Bo-n Dish

Silverplate bon-bo- dish by
Reed and Barton.

2.90
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